Spin probe study on the interaction of chitosan-derived polymer surfactants with lipid membrane.
Chitosan-derived polymer surfactants, sulfated N-acyl-chitosan (S-Cn-Chitosan), were synthesized and compared with commonly used low-molecular-weight surfactants, sodium dodecyl sulfate (SDS), dodecyltrimethyl ammonium chloride (DTAC), and octaethyleneglycol mono n-dodecyl ether (BL8SY), in their interaction with a lipid membrane using a spin probe method. A suspension of dipalmitoylphosphatidyl-choline (DPPC) spin-labeled strongly (10%) with a spin probe, 1-palmitoyl-2-(12-doxyl) stearoyl-phosphatidylcholine, was mixed with the surfactant solutions. The dissolution time of the DPPC membrane was estimated from the peak height change vs time, which was caused by the decrease in spin-exchange interaction. The times were 2, 4, and 70 s for BL8SY, SDS, and DTAC and 1.2 and 8.8 h for S-C10-Chitosan and S-C14-Chitosan, respectively, showing that the dissolution of the lipid membrane with polymer surfactants was far slower than that with low-molecular-weight surfactants. In addition, the time depended on the length of the alkyl chains of the polymer surfactants. Simulations of the ESR spectra of the DPPC-surfactant systems containing small amounts of surfactants were carried out in order to examine how the membrane structure was changed by the incorporation of surfactant molecules. By this analysis, it was revealed that the rigidity of the membrane was decreased by the addition of low-molecular-weight surfactants in the order of DTAC>SDS>BL8SY, inverse to the order of dissolution times. S-Cn-Chitosan, in contrast, increased the rigidity of the membrane, suggesting that polymer surfactants adhered to the lipid membrane and tightly enfolded the riposome anchoring their alkyl chains.